and the President in the Chamber, conducting events; and the first prize of $100, offered for the best station. The Abolition Society and the Friends of Education each paid $50 to Bishop E. Stithan of the (Iowa) state last year. The Sorens also were awarded $100 by Maurice A. T. Iluard of the University of Wisconsin.

The title of the winning oration was "A Progressive Stateman," and it was read with John Adams.

Some Gym Changes.

The Saturday afternoon gymnastics classes have been changed to Sunday morning to accommodate afternoons, dancing, etc.

The Saturday classes will meet as follows:

Basketball Team

Friday: 8:30 a.m.

Saturday: 8:30 a.m.

Wrestling

Friday: 8:00 a.m.

Saturday: 8:00 a.m.

The floor was in good condition. The sound in the gymnasium is perfect, and the audience is a very close contest is expected to continue.

Burke Sullivan, a freshman Liberal Arts student, is wearing a few stitches in his forehead because of a blowout during the 1905 Iowa-Badger game.

DINOSAUR'S TEETH NOW ON EXHIBITION.

The Missouri State Museum has selected a few of the many dinosaurs now on exhibition at the museum to be used in the American Museum of Natural History. A committee of the museum's directors has been chosen to select the most interesting and representative specimens.

The committee consists of Professors John B. and John Gregory.

The committee's charge is to select the most interesting and representative specimens for exhibition in the museum. The committee will be chosen from one society only.
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Colleges and Supplies

We carry superior quality fresh and salt meats, eggs, and all kinds of delicacies for the Iowa College trade. We are located at 107 S. Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa.

The Sign of Prosperity is a Diamond... Do You Wear One?

This is one business, and if you don't have one you would like to interest you in this line. We never misrepresent goods either in quality or through experience.

Keith @ McChesney

The Reliable Jewelers

104 S. Clinton Street

Messer Gay & Co.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
FISH, GAME AND POULTRY

107 S. Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa
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107 S. Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa

W. McCCELLAND

Transfer, Baggage and Parcel Delivery Line...

Office Mike & Mike Shoe Store

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE

Henry Sabins

104 S. Clinton St., Iowa City, Iowa

MYERS & SON

Parcel Delivery and Transfer

New Phone No.
BELL PHONE, AN

STYLE AND ELEGANCE

Townsend & Co.
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You are in Luck if you need an OVERCOAT or SUIT

In order to reduce our stock before in-voicing we are selling all WINTER OVERCOATS and HEAVY SUITS in fancy Plaids and Grays at 20 per cent discount

The greatest opportunity ever offered to get more than your money's worth

You Can't Afford to Miss it.

MAX MAYER,
The Good Clothes Store.

Cure that Cough
By using a large bottle of our COUGH MEDICINE Your money refunded if it does not prove effective...
Mr. GUAN BROS.' PHARMACY, 115 Dubuque Street.

WHY IS IT
That when any fancy Dinner or Luncheon in town is given, the groceries are almost always furnished by us?

ONE TRIAL ORDER WILL TELL YOU.

Sueppel's Grocery
Established 1878.
122 South Dubuque St. • Both Phones.

Iowa City Academy.
Fine Opportunity for University Students to make up deficiency.

Students admitted a any time.

W. A. WILLIS, Principal.

JANUARY NUMBER OUT.

Iowa Journal of History and Politics Begins Volume Five.

The quarterly magazine of the State Historical Society begins its fifth year with the number just issued. The leading articles are by Dr. Hugh Rum, Louis Post, and President Hiram of Ames. Dr. Brem's contribution is the second installment of his work on Federal and State Aid to Education in Iowa. President Holmes writes on Alexander Hamil

ton.

Double Room for rent, No. 3 River Terrace, Burlington. $1.60.

NEWS OF THE COLLEGES.

Pan College and Simpson will hold a unique intercollegiate debate the two sessions will be held the same evening. At one institution, the girls of the two schools will be pitied this week, while at the other the boys will try recitations.

A Ladies' Glee Club of twenty members has recently been organized at the University of Arizona.

The board of curators of Missouri University voted to establish a chair of Journalism in the University. The chair will be filled next September.

Vale's football receipts for the year amount to $60,000. The Harvard-Braden game was attended by 34,500 people and brought in $16,000.

Now comes Nebraska, with the ruling:

all students found guilty of chewing tobacco will be expelled.

Students from foreign countries are enrolled at Michigan.

Sorority girls at Chicago have adopted a rule, under which no pledges may be made until the sophomores have been made. The action was taken because of the many "flunks" to make up social "testing" work.

Committl this 1904 has been more, hour house and had a more constant record of success in intercollegiate athletics than any other American University. She now holds first honors in ten of the top "fiver" opera-swinging and track athletics—and a high place in the other education and football.


Mr. Jay, sophomore vest, is III.

The Golden Eagle Clothing House is making extensive preparations for their Great Semi-Annual Closing Sale, which will commence Wednesday, January 16th, at 10 a.m., and continue satisfactory.

Mr. Johnson, notice, who has had a very serious illness with tuberculosis, is able to be out again

LOST—A long, dark brown coat with fur trimmed pockets in peck et. in neighborhood of hot house. Call 565 B, Dubuque. Reward offered.

Mr. John Murr, who streets this letter, was testimonial banquet toast of Madame Helen Modjeska, announced for appearance at the, Children's Home, on Thursday, Jan. 7, to ensure to ascertain the public that the play be presented in this city by 1896 distinguished artist and her company will be held as artistically rendered here as was the case at the Modjeska testimonial benefit in New York City last spring.

The most stylish turnstiles in the city at Murphy's Library.

C. M. RENO
Large list of City Residences, Victorian Lots and From Prov-
ence, also Stock and Merchandise for Sale, Rent or Exchange.

LUMSDEN BROS
The Leading Panatorium Club and Steam Dye Works.
We clean and press your Clothes and shine your Shoes for 1 dollar per month We quittance all work done by us.

Come in and see M. C. PARSONS,
123 Washington St.

A New Line of Exercizes

WASHINGTON ST. UMBRELLA

C. A. Murphy for Rine Liveries.

The Readers Club met with Mr. Wilson last Thursday evening.

Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Curtains and Draperies at H. A. Strub & Co.'s.

There was a session of the election Club Wednesday last, in honor of Mr. Hunt.


Miss Violet Holt of Iowa, Ignat Friday with her friend, Miss Clark Westmore.

Taffybox ad rubber-dashed rags at Murphy's Library.


Supplies for Dental Students at J. PENNEY MANAGER.

ARE YOU BATING AT THE MERCHANTS? WE COMPARE THE CHEAPEST CLUBS.

THE OLYMPIAN RESTAURANT
The Best Restaurant in town.
First-class Meals
25c up. Short Orders and Light Lunches at 10c.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters in the shell served hot.
Buffet in quarters, 25c and 50c.

128 South Dubuque St.
Iowa City, Iowa.

A. G. PRINCE
FLORESTE.

208 S. Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa.
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR


Jan. 19, Tuesday--Student Referee.

Jan. 20, Wednesday--Literary program of Kappa Sigma. Athletics Hall.

Jan. 21, Thursday--Executive and Building Committees meet, 900 p.m.

Jan. 22, Friday--N. O. L. Preliminary Assembly, Room L.

Jan. 25, Monday--All junior positions must be filled by this time.

Feb. 4, Tuesday--Meeting of the Literary Club, room Miss Hume's house.

Feb. 8, Friday--Junior Prom.

Feb. 9, Saturday--Gymnastics basin.

Feb. 14, Thursday--Graduate Club banquet, Burton Hall.

Feb. 22, Friday--Newman Club basin.

Feb. 27, Wednesday--First number course of six lectures on 'The Ethics of Health.' Subject, 'Food.' Speaker, Mr. MacArthur. Assembly Room, 8:00 p.m.

March 1, Friday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 3, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 4, Tuesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 6, Thursday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 9, Sunday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 14, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 23, Thursday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 27, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

March 28, Tuesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

April 14, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

April 21, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

April 22, Tuesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

April 25, Friday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 1, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 2, Tuesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 3, Wednesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 6, Saturday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 7, Sunday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 8, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 9, Tuesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 11, Thursday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 16, Tuesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 17, Wednesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 18, Thursday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 21, Sunday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 23, Monday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 24, Tuesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 25, Wednesday--Student Oratorio Festival.

May 28, Saturday--Student Oratorio Festival.

International Correspondence Schools

Of Scranton, Pa.

This space has been reserved by the

Northwestern University Medical School.

(Chicago Medical College)

Dr. N. S. DAVIS, Dean.

This medical school is naturally favored, inasmuch as large hospitals, affording splendid opportunities for clinical work; nurses' hospitals; the schools themselves; and the large number of modern teaching apparatus to aid in carrying on the work in its most effective manner, the study of medicine.

The full course consists of four years, eight months each, beginning October 1st.

The courses are divided into self-contained sections, thus affording to students the best opportunities, or the advantage of specialized study in a given line. The feature, as well as a great curriculum, is the study of medicine.

For further particulars address the Secretary, CHARLES LOUIS MIX, Room 203, Illinois Central Building, Chicago, Ill.

20 CENT MEALS. MEAL TICKETS, $2.50.

We compete with the Cheapest Clubs!